de genève

geneva
de ginebra

DEED OF COMMITMENT UNDER GENEVA CALL
FOR ADHERENCE TO A TOTAL BAN ON ANTI-PERSONNEL MINES
AND FOR COOPERATION lN MINE ACTION
WE, the National Socialist Council of Nagalim (NSCN), through our duly authorized
representative(
s),
Recognising the global scourge of anti-personnel mines which indiscriminately and
inhumanelykill and maim combatantsand civilians, mostly innocentand defencelesspeople,
especiallywomenand children, evenafter the armedconflict is over;
Realising that the limited military utility of anti-personnelmines is faToutweighedby their
appalling humanitarian,socio-economicand environmentalconsequences,
including on postconflict reconciliationand reconstruction;
Rejecting the notion that revolutionary ends or just causesjustify inhumane means and
methodsof warfareof a natureto causeunnecessary
suffering~
Acceptingthat internationalhumanitarianlaw and humanrights apply to and oblige aIl parties
to armedconflicts;
Reaffirmingour determinationto protectthe civilian populationfrom the effectsor dangersof
military actions,andto respecttheir rights to life, to humandignity, and to development~
Reso/vedto play our foie not only as actorsin armedconflicts but also as participantsin the
practice and developmentof legal and normativestandardsfor suchconflicts, startingwith a
contribution to the overall humanitarianeffort to solve the global landmineproblem for the
sakeof its victims:
Acknowledging the norrn of a total ban on anti-personnelmines establishedby the 1997
OttawaTreaty,which is an importantsteptoward the total eradicationof landmines;
NOW, THEREFORE,herebysolemnlycommit ourseIvesto the following terms:
1 Ta ADHERE to a total ban on anti-personnelmines. By anti-personnelmines, we
refer to thosedeviceswhich effectively explodeby the presence,proximity or contact
of a person,including other victim-activatedexplosivedevicesand anti-vehiclemines
with the sameeffect whetherwith or without anti-handlingdevices.By total ban, we
refer to a complete prohibition on aIl use, development,production, acquisition,
stockpiling, retention, and transfer of such mines, under any circumstances.This
includesan undertakingon the destructionof aIl suchmines.
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2 TO COOPERATE IN AND UNDERTAKE stockpile destruction, mine clearance,
victim assistance,mine awareness,and varions other forms of mine action, especially
where these programs are being implemented by independentinternational and
nationalorganisations.
3. TO ALLOW AND COOPERATE in the monitoring and verification of our

commitment to a total ban on anti-personnelmines by Geneva CalI and other
independentinternational and national organisationsassociatedfor this purposewith
GenevaCalI. Such monitoring and verification include visits and inspectionsin aIl
areaswhere anti-personnelmines may be present,and the provision of the necessary
information and reports, as may be required for such purposesin the spirit of
transparencyand accountability.
4. Ta ISSUE the necessaryordersand directivesto our commandersand fighters for the
implementationand enforcementof our commitmentunderthe foregoingparagraphs,
including measuresfor information disseminationand training, as weil as disciplinary
sanctionsin caseof non-compliance.
5. Ta TREAT this commitmentas one stepor part of a broadercommitmentin principle

to the ideal of humanitariannorms,particularly of internationalhumanitarianlaw and
human rights, and to contribute to their respect in field practice as weIl as to the
further developmentof humanitariannormsfor armedconflicts.
6. This Deed of Commitment shall not affect our legal status,pursuantto the relevant

clausein commonarticle 3 of the GenevaConventionsof August 12, 1949.
7

We understandthat GenevaCalI may publicize our complianceor non-compliance
with this Deedof Commitment.

8. We seethe desirability of attractingthe adherenceof other anned groupsto fuis Deed

of Commitmentand will do our part to promoteit.
<)

This Deed of Commitrnent complementsor supercedes,as the case May be, any
existing unilateraldeclarationof ourson anti-personnelmines.

10. This Deed ofCommitrnent shall take effect immediatelyupon its signing and receipt
by the Governmentof the Republic and Canton of Genevawhich receivesit as the
custodianof suchdeedsand similar unilateral declarations.
Signedthis 17thclayof October2003 in Geneva,Switzerland.
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For the National SocialistCouncil ofNagalim (NSCN)

ThuingaléngMuivah
GeneralSecretaryof the National SocialistCouncil ofNagalim (NSCN)

For GenevaCali
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ElisabethReusseDecrey
Presidentof GenevaCalI

For the Governmentof the Republic and Cantonof Geneva
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